Greetings in Jesus’ Name,
I’d like to share with you some important news. Henry Pulsifer and I were married
on November 14th. We have been friends for over thirty years. God brought us
together by a vision he gave through Roberto, our long time partner in the ministry
in Mexico. Henry and Bud ministered together at various times over the years until
Bud went to be with The Lord.
Henry has been involved in ministry for almost forty years. After God healed him
of cancer in 1984, he and his late wife Ann traveled to many parts of the world
carrying the Cross, interceding for nations, sharing Jesus, and training ministers and
leaders in the basic principles of evangelism and discipleship. You can read more
about it at www.basicministries.com.
We plan to be partners as Henry fulfills the ministry God has given him. The main
focus will be providing ministry training to native leaders outside the U.S. This
includes working with my son Scott to provide training for the leaders in the work
Bud established. We will also be walking with the cross and praying for countries as
God leads. The plan is to hold 2 or 3 schools overseas each year. We ask you to
keep us in your prayers as we begin our new life together, and carry on the work
God has given us.
If you would like to contact us, our new address is P.O. Box 633, Grapevine, TX
76099. You can also send an email to henry@basicministries.com or call us at 228
255-9251. We’d love to hear from you.
A Servant of Jesus,

Rita McDonald Pulsifer
P.S.: We are planning our schedule for 2011. If you would like us to come and
share or lead a workshop on the Christian life, please get in touch with us.

